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CHAIR riAN'S INTRODUCTION

Deor Residents
Since ihe AGM the Associotion ond the Borough hove continued lo be busy. There ore updotes within
this NewsSheet on the oreos on which we hove been working, for exomple on Plonning mqtters ond
the monogemenl of the Villoge Centre. ln porticulor lhere begins to be progress on Lody Neville leisure
focilities which will be considered within o wider frome thon simply the Povilion. Our ihree Borough
Councillors ore octively looking ot the possibilities for ollocoting Borough funds ond will report to us ot
our nexi Executive Committee meeting. They ore fomilior with our views ond we hope fo develop with
them on effective solution.
The AGM wos betier ottended ihon usuol wifh oround 80 members present. Richord Ropp of Sutton ond
Eost Surrey Woler Compony gove us on interesling presentolion with on updoie on the meosures now
in force for woter conseryotion. As usuol ihe Open Forum debotes with your locol councillors were lively
ond mony questions reflected the issues thot you identified in the "whot motlers lo you" suryey, corried
out in Jonuory ond Februory. We will report on ourfurther onolysis of the survey ond consequent octions
in our next NewsSheet.
The AGM re-elected your Officers ond Executive Committee. We olso needed to oppoint o new
choirmon to reploce Som Wolsh who, os reported in the Moy NewsSheet, hos resigned in order lo toke
up his role on the locol council. I wos duly elected by lhe Execulive Commitlee os choirmon, ond I would
like both to congrotulole Som on his election ond to thonk him for his post efforts on our beholf. Moy
I olso welcome Cotolino Vossollo-Bonner who hos ioined lhe Executive Committee qs our new Hon.
Secretory, which will greotly eose the work of us oll, ond thonk Jenny Willioms, who is moving home
shortly, for oll her contributions; ond give speciol thonks to Edno Touzel, who hos iusl relired ofter 16
yeors os o rood steword co-ordinotor. You will find your current commitiee members listed on the bock
pqge of this NewsSheet.
lf you wish lo discuss Villoge motlers pleose coll me on (O17371358384.
Regords
Roger Collins
Choirmqn

NEW HOSPITAT SITE
The extensive coslly ond much crilicised
consulioiion resuhed in ihe choice of the former
Suiton Generol sile for the new combined
hospitol by the hospiiol Trust. You will recoll thot
the Secrelory of Stote (SoS) overturned this
decision in fovour of o site ot St Helier, ond thot
the Reigote ond Surrey councils hqd commenced
oction for iudiciol review of her decision (due io
be heord shortly). We now heor lhot lhe SoS hos
withdrown her decision, ond olthough normol
logic would dictote thot proposols wil! now
progress for the Sutton site, the Trusl's press

releose mokes reference to o further review to be
corried out by the chief executive of NHS London,
in which "porticulor ottention must be poid to the
needs of the most disodvonloged communilies...".
Goodness only knows whot this is intended lo
meon, but it is to be hoped ihot no further deloys
ore encounlered os the plonning ond building
processes will toke severol yeors. Meonwhile the
tronsfer of some focilities from Epsom to St Helier
continue ond the creolion of on enlorged GP
Clinic stoys iust o hope.
Mike Sowyer (ot737l3ss454
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THE WATER SITUATION
At the AGM lost Moy we hod o very good
preseniolion from Richord Ropp, Supply Monoger
for Sullon & E Surrey Woler. We were due to
hove Philip Holder, their M D, but we monoged
to choose lhe doy lhey were gronled o drought
order ond he wos olherwise engoged!
Mr Ropp updoled me os otAugust I lth. They ore
generolly very pleosed with lhe support they
hove received, ond, os o meosure of this he
quoted lhot whereos the peok demond in the
very hol spell in Augusf 2003 reoched 24O
million lilres o doy, in July this yeor it did not
exceed 175 mlpd or 73o/o. The ground woier
siiuotion wos holding ond it is this ground woter
lhot mokes up 85o/o ol iheir supply (100% in
Bonsteod).
Thot drought order wos gronled for 6 months ond
expires in November. Renewol is not expecled,
however lhe long running hose pipe bon would
still corry on. lt is worth noting ihot not oll
meosures gronted in the drought order were
introduced - for insionce outomoiic cor woshes
thol recycle their woier ore stil! permitted.
The situotion we ore in is o result of 2 successive
dry winters. Current forecosls issued by lhe Met
Office indicote o winler with overoge roinfoll. !f
this should occur then we would be looking for o
normol supply from next spring.
Since tolking to Mr Ropp we oll hod on intense
roin slorm on Augusi I3th. Alihough this wotered
the gorden ond slorted to green up lhe gross,
such roinfoll will hove hod olmosl no effect on
the supply situotion. Remember 1976 when
pictures showed people queuing ot slond pipes
surrounded by floods?
And whot if we hove onother dry winter? Well
thot's onolher motter.
Dovid Grodidge (017371353eEr

JANUARY SURVEY
A smoll sub-committee is working on o voriety of
topics roised by members in the recent survey.
Below ore updotes on recycling, troffic wordens,
Bonsteod Woods ond o brief ilem on slreel
cleoning. We intend to moke this losi ilem our
next priority.

Recycling:
Never o doy seems to go by in the medio wilhout
recycling ond wosle collection moking the
notionol heodlines.

Our Council urges us lo recycle more but thot will
noi hoppen without copocities for recycling
improving. The good news, os mony of you will
hove seen, is thot the focility ol the Librory cor
pork hos been refurbished qnd the spoces for
wheeled bins subsfontiolly increosed. This mokes
ihe oreo look neoler ond it should be eosier io
keep cleon ond cleor of broken gloss. However ot
lhe time of writing (18'h August) nol oll the vocont
spoces \Mere occupied.
This focility is very busy ond bins fill up quickly.
Judgement is withheld forlhe moment os it would
be counterproductive if the increosed copocity
results in less frequent cleoronce. I undersiond
thot some of the empty spoces will be ollocoted to
plostic bottles. The 4 exisling bins fill up very
quickly. We hove o list deloiling the rotq for
emptying the bins. For instonce green ond cleor
gloss is supposed to be emptied 4 times o week.
We now hope thot the focility ot the Woolworth's
cor pork con be improved ond exponded io
include plostic bottles ond texliles. The present
locolion is for from ideol, ond we ore discussing
woys to improve it.
There ore olher focilities ot the Pork Form ond
Bonsteod Woods cor porks in Holly Lone, but they
probobly don'i suil most people.
There does not seem lo be ony hope in ihe neor
fulure thot the Council will stort to collecl plosiic
or gloss door to door. Other Councils do. This is
no help to ihe mony who don't drive o cor ond
find it too for lo wolk. We wil! keep on pressing
lhe issue.
Dovid Grodidge (017371353981

Trqffic wqrdens:
We ore told thot there should be o lroffic worden
on duty in Bonsleod 6 doys o week. However lhe
duties include otlendonce ol Chipsleod ond
Woodmonsterne. Stoff shortoges will furlher
reslrict hours spent here.
ln oddition to the 2 cor porks, they olso cover oll
roods with yellow lines, but, ond I quote, "of
necessity lhey concenirole on lhe High Sl ond
roods off. As they connol potrol every rood every
doy there moy be some with yellow lines where
residents feel lhey ore being overlooked"
lf you hove o porticulor problem, pleose lel me
know.. You con olwoys contqct the Porking
Monoger on O1737 276623.
Dovid Grodidge (017371353981
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Bonsteqd woods:
A minor nuisonce of presenl could become o
moior one in the neor future.
As onyone who enioys wolking in this speciot
ploce will know, the occosionol moverick cyclist
gets in despite the No Cycling signs posted ot
every entronce. When chollenged, if one is lucky
enough to gel o polite response of oll, the usuol
excuse is noi hoving seen the sign. To some
extenl this is underslondoble os ihe signs ore very
old, foded, follen over, obscured by folioge oi
deliberotely obliieroted.
The moior housing development by Try Homes
on the sile of the former eueen Elizobeih
Hospitol is well odvonced, ond wos being heovily
odvertised with occomponying piclure of two
people cycling in obvious woodlond.
The threot is therefore twofold. lf ihe occuponts
of the I O7 new homes hove been misled, ond
"don't see" ihe signs,lhen we coutd soy goodbye
to peocefulwolking here. We qre pleosed lo soy
thot Try Homes hove occepted the point ond
omended their brochures. However, BVRA hos
tried rigorously for over o yeor, bul so fqr in voin,
to get Reigote & Bonsleod Councilto refurbish oll
its signs. Afier futile efforts by vorious
deportments ond Councillors \ /e now seem to
hove found the oppropriote people in the
Countryside Monogement deportment, who soy
they ore "looking into it".
Our two-pronged effods ore continuing.
Shirley Conqcher (OtTgTi 35t2IO

Dog fouling:
ln response lo our recenl survey mention wos
mode of the dog fouling in the woods. The
Council point out thot there ore bins ot the lwo
moin entronces from Holly Lone ond thot inside
the woods themselves is intended to be kepl os
noiurol couniryside which o rqsh of bins would
obviously spoil. h is therefore up to dog o\^/ners
to use lhose provided either ot the beginning or
end of their wolk. We hove suggested o noli.",
to the effecl thot lhe bin ot the entronce is lhe
one ond only, might help.
Shirley Conqcher (Olt3t) 35l2t0

Slreet cleoning:
It is to be hoped thot lessons hove been leorned
from lost winter when lhe ouiumn leqves were
still thick on the ground in the New yeor, ond
when eventuolly removed brought some of the
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tormoc off os well.
We ore toking lhe motter up wiih the Council in
good time ihis yeor but this is supposed to be o
rouiine service ofter oll ond very much eosier if
done sooner rother thon loter. This olso meons
eorlier in ihe doy before cors ore porked ond
before the iob hos to be done os o reociion to
bitter comploining.
Shirley Conocher

PL/ANNING lTErt/lS

(01737) 351210

Sl Anne's school - eorlier this yeor the school
withdrew it's opplicotion lo retoin the old
temporory clossroom neor the corner of Courf
Rood ond Holly Lone. ln July the lnspector
decided io ollow the two oppeols ogoinst the
council's refusol lo ollow the school roll to be
increosed ond ogoinst the erection of new
lemporory clossrooms. He concluded ihot the
lroffic, porking ond omenity problems were in port
reloted to the lown cenlre octivities, ond in ony
evenl were of relotively short durolion. He relied
on the continuing effods of the school to develop
iheir trovel plon to reduce relionce on use of cois
ond the onnuol moniloring by fhe council of
progress ogoinst lorgels for eoch yecr - we will be
wolching this with interest! So for os the new
clossrooms ore concerned, lhey ore only permitted
for 3 yeors ond lhen musi be removed. in view of
the other "lemporory" clossroom ihol should hove
been removed I O yeors ogo, bul is still lhere with
no sign of removol, I wonder whql will hoppen if
in 3 yeors lime lhe school hove not received
permission for the new permonent buildings they
wont lo erect?
Generql - we conlinue to monilor oll plonning
opplicotions in the Bonsteod Villoge word. W;
hove recenlly hod couse to obiect to one bock-
gorden proposol in Sutton Lone which, thonHully,
wo-s refused by the council. Unfodunotely our
obiections to the bin stores in the front gorjen of
the new flots in Avenue Rood were noi heeded;
we deplore this ond hope this will not set o
precedeni for lozy design of olher developmenls
in the future. We hove olso obiecled to proposols
io reploce mosl of the timber bus sheliers in the
High slreet with perspex/oluminium styles of
shehers whose moin purpose oppeors to be to
provide o fromework for illuminoted odvertising
thot would otherwise not be ollowed on thI
highwoy.
Mike Sowyer (0173713s54s4
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COUTD CHRISTMAS BE
ILTUMINATING?

MO RE

This yeor BVRA is supporting the 'Let There be
Light' proiect in on effortto see the enhoncement
of the existing Christmos Lights in Bonsleod High
Sireel.
Whilsr sufficieni funds ore currenlly provided by
the Locol Authority lo mointoin ihe exisling
lighting scheme, it would be short-sighted to
expect this to continue indefinitely. ln oddition,
it would olso be heortening lo enhonce the
scheme further ond build on lhe success of the
Millennium celebrolions which sow the lights
instolled over 5 yeors ogo. This iust isn't possible
wilhoul further funding. lt is o testoment to the
work of the 'Lei There be Light' commiilee ond
porticulorly Pom Goldsock lhot ihe lighls hove
losted beyond their originol life expecioncy.
As members will, no doubl, hove noticed lhe loss

of the tree in lhe Orchord represenls o dent in
lhe previous lighting scheme ond it is hoped thot
we con roise sufficieni funds to contribute to
replocing this loss. There ore, of cource, o
number of logisticol considerotions to both
mointenonce ond exponsion. New lights musl be
oble to reoch o po\Mer source ond hove on
oppropriote hosl; o tree, for exomple.
We sincerely hope thot loco! businesses ond
residents will be oble to moke o conlribution to
the improvement of the Christmos lights ond
bring o iouch of seosonol cheer lo visitors lo
Bonsteod. Afler oll, Christmos lrode comes from
for ond wide to the diverse ronge of shops thoi
Bonsteod hos to offer. A number of locol
businesses generously mode substontio!
contribuiions to ihe originol Millennium
fundroising effort. However no further coll hos
been mode locolly for donotions until now.
lf ony High Street lroders or oiher BVRA members
wish lo moke donotions, cheques should be
mode poyoble to 'Let There Be Light' ond sent
c/o BVM, 34 Solisbury Rood, Bonsleod, Surrey,
SM7 2DR. Aliernoiively \^/e moy olreody hove
seen you ol the Bonsteod Woods Doy, where we
will hove hod o collection box. !n ony evenl, if
you con offord to donote onything - thonk you in
odvonce.
Solly Hull (01737) 370OsO

ROAD DRAINS
The recenl inlense siorm (sundoy 13th August iust
in cose we gel onother!) pui o severe stroin on
lhe obility of lhe droinoge system to cope. After

o long period with little roin ond o consideroble
omount of tree debris oround there wos on even
greoler risk of droins geiting overwhelmed ond
blocked cousing some locolised flooding.
My own experience wos of woler coscoding into
The Moples from o lorrent diverted off Sutlon
Lone. Our rood is generously supplied wirh droins
bul the firsi 4 got blocked by debris, diverting oll
woler down one cul-de-soc to the 2 remoining
droins. They could not cope ond it resulted in 2
goroges geiting flooded.
A similor situolion occurred in Winkworth Rood

close to the iunction wiih Wilmot Woy. No doubt
oihers hove olso suffered eg ot the bottom of Buff
Avenue ond in Folllield ond Commonfield Roods.

On investigolion, the problem in Sutlon Lone wos
coused by there being only one gulley between
The Moples ond the roundobout (obout 250yds)
ond ihot wos totolly blocked before the event by
gross growing out of it. A similor siluotion exists
in Winkworth Rood with o blocked droin on the
South side 50 yds up from thot iunction.
I would like to heorfrom onyone who hos suffered
o flood on this doy, whether it hos hoppened
before ond olso if you hove hod ony
correspondence wilh Surrey C C.
I would olso like to know whether you hqve
reported ony blocked droins.
My personol view, lo be subslontioted, is thol
droins ore cleored out Iess frequently thon in the
post, ond thol Surrey C C now reoct lo comploints
rolher lhon being oheod of the gome.
Dovid Grodidge (0173713s398r

BANSTEAD WIIDIIFE FIELD
This is on updole from my orticle in the Jonuory
NewsSheet.
The rebuilt pond filled up to lhe iop by lhe end of
Moy ond hos held up well during lhe very dry hot
weother. New vegelolion is oppeoring ond there
is o welcome number of drogonflies oround to
show oll is heolthy.
As expected, mosl of the grossy oreos domoged
by heovy equipmenl hove fully recovered.
However some poths ore slill lo be reshoped
where soil spilled over.
The insect life is in good order ond it is pleosing to
see some species of butterfly thot you would nol
expeci in o smoll urbon siie. The Brown Argus is

well esioblished os is the Smoll Copper. Much
rorer wos o single sighting of o Green Hoirslreok
bock in Moy.
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ATTENTION ROAD STEWARDS
Following ihe success of the two Rood Steword
Doys we held in Seplember losl yeor, we ore
considering repeoting this opportunity lo meel
both the BVRA Commillee ond olher Rood
Stewords. However, toking into occount the
feedbock we received from those who ottended
previously we will nol be holding ihe next evenl
uniil 2007 - ond with more spoce, following o
very enlhusiostic turn out!
We think it moy be o good ideo *o moke lhis
seosonol by orronging o Rood Slewords 'Mince
Pies ond Wine/soft drinks function in mid-
December (2OO7l. This moy be orronged oi
times during both the ofternoon ond evening.
Hopefully lhis would suit both our more senior
Rood Stewords who moy prefer nol to be out too
lote or hove tronsport difficulties, whilsl olso
providing on opportunity for those who work to
ottend in the evening.
Perhops you would let us hove your thoughls on
this suggestion?
Solly Hull (01737137OO5O

THE BANSTEAD GENTRE
One surprising response to our survey wos lhe
number of comments expressing ignoronce obout
ihe Centre, which houses the Doy Cenlre, Help
shop, CAB ond Age Concern offices, so o few
words of descriplion ore in order:
The fqcilities: The Bonsteod Centre is ideolly
situoted in The Horseshoe in Bonsteod Vlloge
ond welcomes everyone over 50 io come olong,
on your own or with o portnelriend ond ioin in
the octivities lhot ore provided to enlertoin, keep
you fit or educote you. We olso offer doy irips,
evening excursions ond holidoys. Pop in for o
coffee whilst you reod one of our in-house Doily
newspqpers or mogozines. Ahernotively stoy for
the doy ond choose o lunch, sondwiches from our
snock bor or o selective choice of hot dishes of
the doy provided by our lorge kitchens.
Bookings: We hove vorying lypes of
occommodolion ovoiloble for hire. Our Lombert
Room is on ideql choice for corporote lroining,
meelings ond presenlotion throughout the doy or
evenings/weekends (70 people).

Other rooms include The Libby Room, suiloble for
smoller meeiings (15 people). The lorge ond
smoll lounge, olong with the dining oreo ond
conservotory moy be hired collectively or
individuolly io coler for weddings, ihrough to
children's porties.
Colin or Gothy (017371361712

THE PROBUS CIUB OF BANSTEAD
The first Probus Club wos set up in 1966 for lhe
mutuol interests ond enioyment of members in
their retirement. The Bonsteod Club \Mos

inouguroted in 1969.
Probus clubs exisl in mony countries, ond lhere
ore nou/ oround 20OO in the UK. Membership to
ihis fellowship is open lo oll business ond
professionol men who hove fully or portiolly
retired from lheir normol business or profession.
Since l99O lhe Bonsteod Club hos held monthly
luncheon meelings of the Cholk Lone Hotel,
Epsom. Lodies con oitend luncheons which ore
held ot Chrislmos ond in spring, ond qll lunches
ore oddressed by guesl speokers.
The Club, which meets monthly, hos mony sociol
oclivities including wolking, cycling ond discussion
groups. New members ore welcome.
For furiher informolion pleose conloct either:
Molcolm Clorke
Ken Smith

(017371210575
(0173713s87r4

ROAD STEWARDS:
1. vocqncies. There ore o number of voconcies
which we would like io fill. The tosks for on
overoge rood of 30 members should not toke
more thon 5 hours in o yeor. This covers
delivering 3 NewsSheets ond collecting qn onnuol
subscriplion.
I speok from greot experience when I soy thot you
will meet some very nice people. You moy not get
ieo ond biscuits bul very few refuse to ioin.
Finding people ol home con be onother motter.
ldeolly you should live in the rood, but it is not
essenliol.
2. subs. I would like io give my onnuol reminder
lo rood siewords to let me hove oll oulstonding
subs os soon os possible.
Dovid Grodidge (01737) 3s3981

FEBRUARY NEWSSHEET

Pleqse lel me hove ony copy for ihe naxl NewsSheet by Fridoy 12th Jonuory 2OO7. f,llke Sowyer(Ol 737 355tt54')
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